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Notice or Sheriff's bale.
By virtue of an execution in fore-

closure duly issued by the clerk of the
circuit court of the county of Crook,
state of Oregon, dated the 9th Hay of
January, 1914, in a certain action in the
circuit court for said county and state,
wherein Georue W. Watt aa plaintiff,
recovered judgment airainst George N.
Kckler for the sum of Eiirht Hundred
Dollars and cost? and disbursements
taxed at One Hundred Seventy and
fifty hundredths dollars, on the 6th day
ol September, 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that 1 will on
the

14tkoayf Febraarr, 1914.

at the north front door of the court-
house in Prineville in said county, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said dav.

Notice of Ouurdiun'a al of Heal
Property.

In the count'' court of the State of Ore-
gon, lor Waaco County,

In the matter of the (itianliansMp of
Walter la Ityan ami Anna Cath-
erine Kynn, Minors.
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of an order of the county
court of the Slate of Oregon for Wasco
County, authorizing and directing me
as the guardian of the above named
minors Ui sell all the interuuli of said
minors in ami to the real property
hereinafter described, I will, (rom and
alter the 11th day of February, 1W14,
sell at private tale and for cash in band
or upon such security as may be ap-
proved by Ihia court, all the right, title
ami intern. In ol thn said minors, Walter
Francis Kyan and Anna Catherine
Ryan, In and to all the following de-
scribed real property, to wit:

The t of nwj of sec. 4; of nw,
w4 of sw of sec. H; of nwi. of
sajj, of see. 14; nwj of nwj, of sec. 23;sl of nwj nwj f wj. sec. .'4; swl of
nwj. nj ofsw j i vof.-- , of sec. 23;
swjof eeJfnfMjc .;; sej of nej of rc.
21, r'l of m jj, i.uj of e, nj of swj,
sec. 26; sJ ol ; ol sec. 6; ej of sej
of sec. 12; J oj t hv of nej, nej of

iet, of sen. 20; in tp. 9, s. of r. 17

ia', W. M., in Ciok County, Oregon!
and a s) the following described real
property, : The n of nJ, J
of nwj, of sec. 12, in tp, M, a. of r. li
ea, W. M., in Wasco County, Oregon;

Kuril of said niino s has s

() inteiect in and to all the real
property alxjve described, and bids for
said Interests of said minors will be re-
ceived bv me at my residence in The
Ilalles, Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated this 6th day ol January, 1914.
Waltkb Him,, Guardian.

Hygenlc, Dietetic and Natural Therapeu-
tics. Chronic Nervous Disorders

a specialty.
DR. R. D. KETCHUM

Druglea Physician'
Hour 9 to 5 or by appointment.

918 Rooms 10-1- 1 Cornett Building.

W. P. Mtkbs N. G, Wallace

MYERS & WALLACE
Lawyer

Kamstra Bld'g, Prineville, Or

J. B. Bell A. W. 81m

Crook County Abstract Co.
(Inc) gucceenori to

The J. II. I Inner Abstract Co.
Prineville, Oregon

Abstracts Insurance

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divine Healer

Office in Morris Building three doors
south of Journal office.

Prineville. Oregon

Dr. Howard Gove
Dentist

Crook County Bank Building

J. Tregelles ox
M. R. C. 8. En; and L. 8. A. London;
Licencee Oregon State Meilical Board.

Kpectalirt in Surgery; Hygiene; Ali-
mentary Canal, women and children1!
di"eases. etc
omoe and rmldenne Third street, near Coart
Houne. Tel.: Pioneer. Cells an "we red
promptly, night or day. Charges moderate
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. D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer
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Calls Asmara Pionmr Dat ob Nraan
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Willard II. Wirtz
Attorney-at-La-

Office In M. It. Biggs' office. ,

Pkueville Oregon

IA A r Lodge meets everyTuea- -
. r day night.

Strangers welcome.
Geo. Noeilk, N. G.; Bkrt Babnks,

V, G. ; T. L. Coon, Sec. ; C. B. Dinwid-di-e,

Treaa.

Crook County Journal, 11.50 per yr.

sell at public auction to the tiigheat
bidder, for cath, the following described
property, Northeast one quarter
of the southwest one quarter, and the
west half of the southeast one qnarter
of section (H) and the northwest one
qnarter of the northeast one quarter of
section (17) in township No. 11 south
of range No. 19 east of the Willamette
Meridian in the county of Ciook, state
of Oregon, containing one hundred
sixty acres of land.

Taken and levied non as the proper,
ty i f the said George N. Kckler apd will
sell the same or as much thereof as
may be necessary to catisfy the said
judgment in favor of George W, Watt
against said George N. Kckler with in-

terest thereon, together with all costs
and disbursements that have or may
accrue.

Fbank Ei.ki.ir, Sheriff.
Dated at Prineville, Oregon, January

9th, 1914.

By W. E. Van Allen, deputy.

Why not tak the Journal ?

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a email commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

Miss Elsls Ds Wolf
FI(hU Inoomt Tas.

V ' .aw
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I tioto by American Preaa Association.

mim ttMin ia woi.ru.
Misa EInIo Do Wolfo lu Imr rather

hurt cnrwr lina pluyotl ninny pnrta
llmt society wniiinn, then actress fur a

hurt time, then Interior decorator with
an envlunle ri'i'Ulntlnu on hoth slili'S
of the Atlantic, ami now she In Ilia
first woman to fight the nuw Income
tax. .

Hpcnklnu of the Injustice of till tm,
MIm De Wolfu unlit recently, "1 ninda
my money, mid I'll sue If tlm covurn-itivii- t

rnn lnko away a crit'Miii;o of
It Hint la not In rortlon to that
taken from IIiono with InrinT Income."

Thla la the oVfonso of Mis Io Wolfo
to tho United rUulca. Hhu lina brought
a tout case In tho fmlirut court which
la eipected to haw a furrvnchlnir ef-

fort
Mln Do Wolfo any i Unit alio never

Inherited a dollar and nil Hint alio baa
Inn been spun liy her own brain. "I
think, then," anld Mlaa Do Wolfo, "Hint
tho (rent fortune of th country
hould bo taxed lu proportion to that

of the woman who make her own for-

tune. I am almply questioning the
of tho Buvormneiit deducting

from my purse.",
Mlaa Do Wolfo In her early work wn

aaaoolnted with the late Stanford
White In the decoration of tho Colony
club, tho fiiahlonnblo womnn' club of
Gotham. She baa done work for M Ins

Anne Morgan and other well known
people of wealth and cultivation.

Twenty yenr ago Mlaa Ie Wolfe
and Mlaa Elizabeth Mnrbury, another

ucccaaful bualncaa womnn, began ilr-In- g

together In the old Waahlngton
Irving boua In Now York city, which
the former transformed Into an Ideal
borne. To thla establishment they

eventually added the Villa Trianon, at
Teraalllea, Prance, which alnce Mr. J,
I'lorpont Morgan' death lila daughter
Anne baa ihared with Mlaa De Wolfe
and Mlaa Mnrbury.

Thla la also a wonderfully beautiful
borne which baa excited much Interest
and where the three ladlea live aa
bachelor malda. The two acrea of the
Villa Trianon adjoin the park of
Versailles. In the deed there la a very
Interesting clauae reserving a right of
way to the king. The old lonae goea
back to 1750.

The "anile do verdure," or outdoor
drawing room, la Mlaa De Wolfo'a

apeclnl joy, and ahe rcgarda the trcV

lis which aurrounda It aa tier beat
piece of work. It la a bit of old world
beauty In the abndow of the mag-
nificent palnce of the grand monarque.

ftlohtst Prlnoaaa Llvaa In Chtap Housa.
The rlcheat prlnccaa In the world la

rrlnceaa Victoria Louise, the newly
wed bride of Tiince Ernst August
The kalaer presented his daughter with
a dowry of about $2,000,000. Thla
aura exceeds by $700,000 any marriage
portion previously given to a prlucesa
of the houso of Ilolieniollom.

Trlnce Ernat August, until the death
of bla father, the Duke of Cumberland,
will receive $1,000,000 per year, but
oftor he succeeds to the dukedom his
Income will be more than $2,000,000 per
year.

In aplte of all thla wealth, however,
the young royal couple are starting out
almply enough In their married Ufa
They will live aa tenants In a house at
Rathcnow, the ront of which la aald to
be only $700 per year.

Woman In Action,
Wlahlng to be able to say truthful-

ly that she wna "over eighteen," a
Fort Collins (Colo.) girl placed a slip
of paper with the figures IS on It In
lior shoe when ahe applied for a mar-rtng- e

license.
MIhs Murgnret Dolmont of Chicago,

finding hor purse bnd been stolen at
Menominee, Wis., wullcod to St Taul,
carrying her heavy suit case all the
way, a distance of soventy-fou- r miles.

Leaving behind thorn the Irksome
tasks of office life, the three Sllverton
slHtorg have spent a year on a fifteen
ncre rnnch near Eureka, Cal and
havo mode a good living and prosper-
ed far beyond tholr expectations.

Urw York twin IlonUin for hsr bean,
(J hi rn uo fur hor pork.

And hold sot lck a ni"rry crack
At munuy mail Now York.

Bt. Louts scurfs at I'llUburah's soot,
J Jut I'lttnliuruh holila her own,

I'uln to scan Mlaaourl' mini,
Vho always "inunt h shown."

Whlla Man Fmnclaoo mildly quaka
And I'lillnildihls drowses

Iloth fllns tluilr jokns at other folks,
Though living In (laae houeea.

'Twer hitriW to withhold our J set,
Our frea, good nuturnil Joking,

Thnn fur the wtwt to take a rrntt
Or i'lunburgh ltv off smoking.

Hut lnt dlanater atrlka a blow
Thn clllee etund together!

Itlvula, 'tie true, when akin are blue,
They're one In stormy wuitlier.

So, Uncle Hum, do not mistake
Thy children's comments free.

Our taunts nnd chart are but a laugh.
All In a fumlly.

W. 11. A. In New fork Tribune.

COUNTRY GIRLS, 'WARE MAN

WITH HORNS UNDER HIS HAT

And Leave City Soon a You Can, Ad-

vice of Woman Labor Commissioner.

Many persons atteudlng the conven-
tion of the public employment olhYer
lu Chicago Indorsed the Instruction
nmdo out by Mr. Nnn Sperry, assist-
ant labor commissioner of Mlaaourl,
for country girls who go to the large
cltlva seeking employment. In the
flrat place, Mrs. Sjierry advise them
to remain at home, but If they must
go to tho city ahe acta out rulca for
them to follow. Among these rule
are tho following:

If you niuM come don't auk any atranaer
for Information.

Find a pollcoman, go to a police station
for Information or ho to the Young Wo
men'a Christian association or some place
Unit Is known to you.

Have money enough at least for a
month.

Krep your money In your stocking. It
la safer than puree.

Iirwere of the stranger who offera to
guide you or carry your grip. Maybe he
liaa horna under hie hut

Have some relative meet you If possible.
do back to the country aa soon aa you

can.
"The greatest problem I bnve to

confront In my work," aald Mrs.
Hperry, "I the task of coping with
tho country girls wbo come to the
city seeking employment Many have
no notion whatever of the conditions
they will be compelled to meet We
must In many cases become fairy god-

mother to them."

NOW IT'S COUNTERFEIT MILK.

Manufactured From Powder Obtained
by Drying Skimmed Variety,

The Indlunnpolls board of health
charge tbnt a number of milk dealer
lu the city have been selling aa the
pure article milk which they manufac-
tured. Milk sold at 8 to 10 cents a
qunrt a made of milk powder, which
costs from 0 to 11 cents a pound, each
pound of the powder making one and
one-ha-lf gallons of milk when mixed
with ao much water.

The milk powder la manufactured
by drying aklmmllk. The powder baa
much the anme color aa a can of glue,
but when properly mixed with water
tho product looks and tastea like milk.

It was found that the cream from
manufactured milk settled to the bot-
tom of the bottle Instead of at tb
top. The denier told gullible house-
wives that the cream was so rich and
heavy that it Just naturally couldn't
rise.

Dr. PL O. Morgan, city sanitarian,
saya thla 1 the way to detect counter-
feit milk:

Take the cream from the bottle and
pluce your Anger In the milk. If the
product la cow's milk a trace of the
milk color will remain on the Anger; If
the product la manufactured no trace
of color will remain on the Anger.

BOY SIX WEEKS IN SUBWAY.

Afraid to Go Horn, Lived Under
ground, Stole Out at Night For Food.
For alx long, noisy day and nights

little David Shapiro lived and slept In
the New York subway. In a At of an-

ger he had stolen a gold watch and
chain from bla mother'a bureau
drawer and was afraid to come above
ground except at night lie sold the
wntch for $3 and with the money
bought subway tickets. At night be
would venture above ground for
cheese sandwiches. He took these
back Into the Bubway, whore be ate
them on the trains.

When tho boy'a money gave out be
Ion fed nround the block where his
home Is, and once be passed by the
flat and looked up at the windows of
his mother'a room and couldn't help
crying.

It was Just after that that his father
caught him. lie was put in charge of
tho Children's society.

Oil Spreading Bombs For Shlpa.
The use of oil for calming a rough

sen bus often been demonstrated. At
present It Is possible to spread oil only
a short distance round a ship. A bomb
for quickly spreading oil to a distance
Is now being experimented with by
the Gentian navy.

One Step From Station to Jail.
Mrs. Floyd Voncourt of Tango, W.

Va., tnngoed at the Tarkersburg fW.
Vn.) railway station to show where
she was from. Two policemen did
the "hesitation," thon hltchykooed to
hor aide nui turkey trotted her to jail.

WELL TESTED RECIPES.

Flank Btaak With Dressing,
delect a ii in, (hick flunk and have

the butcher remove all akin and acoe
It on both aides, An It for a atnnll piece
of auot. Ingredient for dressing; Two
cupful of si ink ml brend cruuiba, one
amiill onion, one talileapoonful of but-

ter, one egg, toaapoouful
of salt, a 111 t lo powdered sage, several
slinking of pepper. 1'our watur on the
stale bread. When soft press dry In
both bunds, then reject any hard or
dark pnrta. Kent the ogK well and stir
lu, also tho aeiiNouliig; lulni.-- the onion,
put In frying pan with the butter, let
it cook u llltlo, but not brown; odd th
bread, turn a few times, then 'tako
from atove. Hub the flunk well with
nit and pepper, plnce dressing on, then

roll tightly, tie with white cord, cut
net up finely, plnce In pan and lay In

the roust, cover and cook In steady
heat; It must be well done, but not
dried out

Virginia Smothsrsd Chicken.
"'illt a tender chicken down the

hiieK, season It with a tenspoonful of
salt mid pepper to tnato. I'ut It Into a

dripping pan with a cupful of hot wa-

ter and let It remain In the oven until
tender. Aa soon aa It begins to brown
nuiko a pnato of two tabloapoonfula
each of butter and flour and spread
over tho chicken and baato It every ten
minute- - with the dripping In the pan
until brown. Ket tho pan containing
the drlpplnga over the Are, pour Into It
a cupful of rich milk, stir until It bolls,
season with a aaltapooiiful of salt and
one-hal- f aaltapooiiful of pepper. Tour
this gravy over tho chicken and aerva
It hot

Orangt Jolty.
Orango Jelly la a pleasing variation

on orango marmnladu, and la thus pre-

pared by Scotch housewives: Pre out
the Juice from Seville orange and et
It aaldo while tho rinds are being boil-

ed wlth,a good quantity of water. Add
wnter a It bolls down, and when the
rlnila nro thoroughly aoft prim through
a bag. Add the uncooked juice and
nieaaure. For every pint add a pound
and a half of lump sugar. Doll for
half an hour and put a tenspoonful
of the mixture on a saucer. If It curia
before the Anger when It hna become
cold It Is done. I'ut Into Jelly glasses,
and when It baa stood overnight seal

Rich Brown Cake,
Ingredients: One cupful of lard and

butter (ot)unl parts), one cupful of

granulntvd sugar, one cupful of niolns-ii- i,

one cupful of (ceded rnlalna, ono

cupful of milk, Ave cupful of alfted
pastry flour, ono tenspoonful of aoda.
Method: Cream butter and augar, add
eodn to tnolaaaea, stir up well, then
beat Into the creamed mans, mix rnl-

slna and flour and add that, alternating
with milk; bent well, then bnke In ob-

long or round loaf mold In alow, eteady
heat Thla la rather a large cake, but
will keep for a long while. Ice with
plain white Icing or can be used Juat
aa baked.

Appt Pudding.
Teel, core and slice sufllclcnt apples

to All a baking dlsb, butter the dish
thickly and put In the applea In layer,
alternating them with atnle cake,
crumbs and a little butter, ualng two
tabliwpoonfula of the butter, melted,
to a pint of applea. Let the last layer
be a thick one of cake crumbs; put In
a moderately hot oven until the apple
are tender, then beat together twoegga
and two tablospoonful of sugar (more
If the applea are tart), add one cupful
of milk and pour over the apples. Bnke
a rich golden color and aorve with
cream.

Oystsra en Brochstt.
In aplte of Its formidable name thla

la nothing more than large oyater and
small pieces of bacon strung along a
skewer alternately, allowing one skew-
er to each person. They can be put
between the wires of a greased broiler
and cooked quickly over hot conla, or
the enda of the skewers may be rest-
ed on oppoalte sldea of a baking pan
while the oyster and bacon cook In

'the oven.

Wstsh Rabbit
Thla la a very fine recipe and quite

Inexpensive. Melt two tableepoonfula
butter and add one tablospoonful of

Sour, one-hal- f tenspoonful of aalt mix-

ed together. Then add one cupful of
milk. Vhon hot add one cupful cheese
cut thin. Stir until melted. Just be-

fore leaving the fire add one beaten
egg. This quantity will aorve four
people. Serve hot .

Coffa Sharbst.
To a pint of strong coffee add a pint

of cream, six ounces of augar and alx

drops of vanilla essence. Cse a tnble
spoonful nhd a half of finely ground
coffoe to a half pint of water. Put
coffee, cream, sugar and extract In a
freezer surrounded with salted Ice.
Keep the sldea free as fast as the Ice
begins to cling. When congealed serve
In glnssea;

An Egoless Cake.
Take hnlf a cupful of butter beaten

with a cupful of sugar (either brown
or white), add a cupful of buttermilk
with a tenspoonful of hi id a stirred In,
a tenspoonful of nutmeg, two cupfuls
of Sour with a cupful of rnlslna chop-

ped and rolled In. Bake slowly till
done.

Kotice of Sheriff's Sal

I!y virtue of an execution In fore-cloaii-

duly Issued by the clerk of
the circuit court of the county of
Crook, mate of Oreiron, dated the
11th day of Dec., 1913, In a certain
Hctlon In the circuit court for said
county and atate, wherein O'Nell
Brothers Company, a corporation,as plaintiff, recovered Judgment
K'liiat H. K. Nlaaen, Cora Mssen

ami Harry N. KJcr, for the sum of
Five Hundred Forty. i;iKht and sixtyhundredths dollar, and cost and
illHburwmenta taxed at Mnty-fou- r

dollars, on the 6th day of December,
1913. Notice la hereby K'ven that I
will on the

17tk day f Juaary, 1914,

at the north front door of the court-hoim- e
In I'rliievllle, In said countynt 10 o'clock In the forenoon of aald

day, sell nt public auction to the
hlKheat bidder, for cnah, the follow-lii-

dem-rllie- d prooerty, to-wl- t: The
south 20 feet of lot 5 In block 19 In
the town of Minims (formerly I'al-mal-

ami I have takeu and levied
upon aa the proiwrty of the said H.
K. Nlaaen, Cora Nlssen and Harry
KJer, south 20 feet of lot 5, block 19,
Palinaln, Ore., and I will sell the
anme or aa much thereof us may be
necessary to eatlxfy the said Judg-me-

In favor of O'Nell Brothers
Company, a corporation, against
aald II. K. N'laaen, Cora Nisaen and
Harry N. KJer, with Interest thereon
together with all coats and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue.

Frank Ei.kinh, sheriff.
Dated at I'rluevllle, Ore., Dec. 11,

1913. 1248
By W. E. Van Allen, deputy.

Notice of Contest ;

Department of the Interior,
I'Dited suttee Land Office, The belles, Ore,

December 31. 1913.
To Thomas Stack, of 69 N. 10th St., Portland,

You are hereby notified that Thomai Swing,who give care ol Georue w. Conrad, KnDeru,
Ore., as hll tKMt office ailriieM rilil on Knv. lA.
Itil.H, Die In this ofllce hit duly corroborated ap--

ui'iiun io conical anu secure me cancellation
of jrnur homestead aerial No. 010169 made April
17, 1912, for wi section , nvt'j section 33,
townshln 19. rani?e IS e. Witlampttno mnHilitn.
and as grounds for his contest he alleges that
said Thomas Hiai-- baa wholly abandoned aald
tract of land for over 14 months last past; that
he hat wholly failed to reside upon, Improve or
cultivate said tract of land for over U months
last past or at all, as required by law.

You are, therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will be taken as conleesed. and
your said entry will be canceled without
further right to be heard, either before this
office or on appeal, if you fall to file In this of- -
nce wiinin twenty days alter the FOURTH
publication of tbis notice, aa shown below, your
answer, under oath, with due proof that you
have sorved a copy of your answer on the said
contestant either In person or by registeredmall.

You should state In your answer the name
of the postoffice to which you desire future
notices to be sent to yon

H. FRANK WOODCOCK, Register,Pate of flrat publication, January . 1914.
" second ' " IS, 1914.
" " third " 1914," fourth " ' 29, 1913.

Notice tor Publication
Peoartment of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office, at The Dalles, Ore.
December 31, 1913.

Notice la hereby given that
.1 ainca W. Cnrtla

of Lnmonta, Oregon, who on July
yrn, issjs, made nomestead entry No.
095, for awl nel, wiael and ael eel,
section 26, townahlp 13 south, range
4t east, Willamette meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make final
five year proof to extahllHh claim to
the land above described, before
Wnrren Brown, county clerk, at
Trh evllle, Orvgon, on the 14th day
of February, 1914.

Claimant names aa wttneaaea:
Simeon S NeRua, Alonxt (I. Negus,
Alfred T. Stacks and Abel W. Mor
ford, all of Lamonta, Ore.

II. Frank Woodcock,
18. - - Register.

Notice to Creditors
Notice ia hereby (rivon by the under-

signed, the executor of the (estate of
James Lawson, deceased, to accreditors
of said deceased and to all persona hav
in claims against said estate to present
the same, with the proper vouchers, to
the undersigned at the office of M. R.
Elliott within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published first time Dec.
18,1913. W. .1. Johnson,

Executor of Last Will of Jamoa Law-so-

deceased.

Applications for Grazing Permits.
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that all ap-
plications for permits to gnk cat-
tle, horsea and sheep within the
OCHOCU NATIONAL FOREST dtir
lntr the season of 1914 must be filed
lu my office at Prineville. Oregon, on
or before February 28, 1914. Full In-

formation In regard to the grazing
fees to be charged and blank forms
to be used In making applications
will be furnished upon request.
1 l-- HOMER BOSS, Supervisor.

LUMBER 1

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

THE HAMILTON STABLES
J. H. WIGLE,

PRINEVILLE,
Proprietor

OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent


